
HOMES FOR THE
HOMELESS ONES

SUCCESS ACHIEVED BY ONE

INSTITUTION

Method of Conducting Work In the

Catholic Home Bureau of New

York—Care Taken In

Placing Children

•'The true church does not look upon
Jesus Christ as upon a great leader, a

master mind raised up for the purpose
of teaching mankind, but she claims

more for him. nnd proves her claim.
She teaches that Jesus Christ Is tht.

second Person of the Ulessed Trinity,

true God and true man; Ood from all

eternity, equal to the Father In all
things, and man from the time of his
concpptlon by the Immaculate Virgin,

through the miraculous power of the
Holy Spirit," snld Hey. F. X. McCabo.
(', M., list evening In his sermon at
the Church of St. Vincent de Paul, at
the opening of the senson of Advent.

Father McCabe sntd in pnrt:
"Today we are beginning the holy

season of Advent, n time of preparation
for the coming of Jesus, which Is com-
memorated on the Joyful feast of
Christmas The children of the church
today unite with her In going back to

the time previous to the coming of our
Divine Savior, when the Precursor wns
fulfillinghis mission prepuring the way
for the coming of Christ.

"The coming of Christ and the prep-
aration that we make for the event
would mean nothing to us were It not
for the fact that the true church In-

sists on the divine personality of Jesus
Christ. Sho believes and teaches thai
he is the one for whom the patriarchs
sighed; whom the prophets foretold
and for whom the whole world waited
Inexpectation. He Is the eternal word
made flesh and dwelling among us. as
we are told by St. John the beloved
Uisclple.

"It la Ihnt we may be better pre-

pared for the commemoration of this
great event that the church calls upon

her children to set aside the few weeks
for prayer and good works, that enter-
ing Into ourselves, we may adorn our
souls with those virtues which will
render them pleasing to our Savior
when he comes ns the Child of Bethle-
hem on Christmas day, that entering in
he may dwell with us forever."

Week* for Prayer Are
Set Apart

Rev. F. X. McCabe Explains Why

MINISTER TELLS OF
HIS BEST FRIENDS

It costs $1000 a month to pay the
running expenses of the Catholic
Home bureau, of which the city ot
New York pays one-half. It can well
afford to do this, because the home
bureau has, during the seven years of
its life, saved the city of New York
$800,000 by finding homes for children
that the city would otherwise have
been sustaining inorphanages at a cost
of $104 per year. The St. Vincent de
Paul society makes up the remainder.
The agents in the field do not have to
beg as they go, as they should not.

A. J. PILLSBURY.

For this purpose the agent of the'
Cuthollc Home bureau has access to
fifteen Catholic orphanages receiving
children from New York city, He be-,
comes acquainted with these children
ns lntlmntely as possible, learns from
those who have cared for them what
their characteristics are, their history
and heredity, If possible, and makes upI
his mind which child will fit best In,
each approved home. When a selec-
tion has been made, the committee ofj
directors gets together and make a,
final decision as to the placing of each
particular child. Their determination

'
settles It. The child goes to the desig-
nated place and not to another, and
the family receives that child or none.
No picking out of a bunch Is allowed
for It confuses the picker and makes
decision difficult and reconsideration
probable.

To make sure of the happiness of
the child. It is visited at least twice a
year by an agent of the society, and
every placement is reported to the
state board of charities, which has the
child visited Independently of the home
bureau and reported on, both to the I
home bureau and to whomever else .
has, or should hnve. authority over or
interest In the child.

OF OLD FOLKS
MR, TALMAGE RESPECTS ADVICE

Pastor of First Presbyterian Church
Describes the Manner In Which
Congregations May Be Most Help.

ful to Occupant of Pulpit

SAYS THAT CATHOLIC
MEANS ALL-EMBRACING

TO SOME
BROADEST WORD OBJECTIONABLE

Plan Social and Auction
A social will be held this evening In

the new St. Joseph's school hall, at
which articles remaining unsold at the
recent parish fair will be sold at auc-
tion. Several raffles, including a trip
to San Francisco, willbe awarded this
evening.

"The dogmatic method, or the method
of the Reformation, did not succeed.
Mere length of creed has failed. The
theologians believed they could accom-
plish what the ecclesiastic had failed
to do. They wrought great dogmas
expecting all Christians to at once
accept them. The creeds have served
only to divide Christendom • instead of
uniting it for effective service. After
four hundred years we are earnestly
seeking another method. This we will
call the ethical method— unity in ser-
vice. No matter how much we differ In
organization, dogma and liturgy can
we not be one under Christ Ifwe try
to serve together? We cannot abandon
our Lord nor the core of essential faith,
but we can serve together whatever
other differences. The work on the for-
eign field has paid If for no other rea-
son than because It has put us to
shame with our petty divisions and
competitions."

"The imperial method was tried for
a thousand yeats. In the person of
Hlldebrand it seemed to succeed. In
the snow at Canossa bowed the Em-
peror Henry In token that the church
had finally become supreme. The son
of a German artisan put his foot upon
the neck of the sovereign of the holy
Uoman empire. It really marked the
beginning of the fall and decline of the
Imperial church. It was but h'storlc
justice that the son of another Ger-
man peasant finally completed the
breaking of the yoke of Rome, anu
showing the world that with all tho
great service the Roman church has
rendered the cause of Christ and
humanity, even she could not secure
unity and effectiveness by the Imperial
method.

"How to make the holy Catholic
church effective Is the problem. In
every age of the church men have
tried to solve it. Three methods have
been tried: the Imperial method, the
dogmatic method, nnd In due. time, the
ethical method

—
unityIn fcervlce.

"An examination of his writings
shows the spiritual nature of the bap-
tism to which he refers. 'For In one
spirit were we all baptized Into one
body,' he writes. In his ICorinthians
letter he follows an address to the
local ohurch with one to .the church
Catholic, saying 'Unto-all that call
upon the name of the Lord Jesus In
every place.' Catholicity depends not
upon the performance of an outward
ceremony, important as he considers
these ceremonies, but in vital unity
with Christ. The holy Catholic church
is the whole company of true disciples
wherever found.

Petrn— feminine— meaning great rock,
Iwill build my church. Nor Is the
sacrament of baptism the essential con-
dition of membership In the holy Cath-
olic church. In the letter to the Ephe-
slnns Paul describes the church as of
one Lord, one faith and one baptism,
as though n certain baptism were es-
sential to unity as loyalty to Christ and
to the faith.

Everything you want you willfind Id
Ithe classified page

—
a modern encyclo-'pedla. On* cent a word.

"But there is yet another criterion,
by which you can Judge a minister's
best friends. They are to be numbered
among those who do not love their
church bo much that they are blinded
to the gospel duties whlcn are callincr
them outside of the four walls of that
church." .

'"As they were friends to the old
minister, bo they will be friends of the
new.

"But there is still another class to
which t w.lsh to call your attention.
The new minister's best friends are
nl\vays to oe found among those who
were the best friends of the minister
who preceded him In that pulpit. They
are to be found among those who am
always ready to praise their last min-
ister's virtues and never allude to his
fallings. They will tell you their laal
pastor had the loveliest wife and the
finest children and the happiest of
homes.

A minister's best friends were given
ireview by Rev. Frank De Witt Tul-
niago In tho sermon at the First Prea-
bytn-lan church yesterday.

Forold folks, young folks, the influen-
tialund the humble, there were words of
cheer and congratulation In this ser-
mon, as well as encouragement In well

doing. Tho text was from Romans
16:0: "Sfiluto Urbane, our helper in
Christ, and Stachys my beloved."

The preacher said Inpart:
"Who are the minister's best friends?

In the first plaoi», they are the old
folks. They are the men und the wo-

men who have been walking with
Jesus Christ, twenty, forty, fifty or
t-ven sixty years. They are the church
members whose hair is white, \vhos»,
ulep is often infirm,and whose hearing

sometimes must have the sounding-
board of the palm of the hand back
of the ear In order to hear the ser-
monn aright. Hut though their eyes
may be weak and their hearing muffled,
with those eyes they have been read-
ing the promises of God, und with those
curs ,they have been listening to his
words of comfort through many dark
trials, which have come to them year
In'and year out, perhaps for half a
century."'But,1 pays some young minister or
Christian Endeavorer, "the difficulty
with the old folks, is, that they are
out of sympathy with the young folks.
What are we to do when they do not
Hympathize with us?' My young
friend, you are mistaken. The old
church members are not out of sym-
puthy with the young folks when they
ure acting wisely: It Is only when they
are rash and Imprudent.

There are undelivered telegrams at
lho office of tho Western Union Tele-
graph company tor Pronner Transfer
Co., Coama Greohedmas. James Scanlon.
B,L. Hommcndcu, Hoso & Hclman, Mrs.
1. Newman, Wm. J. Schwartz, Mlla Mar-
link,Gus 11. West, Milton A.C>)1( Kusio
Li'liman, Mrs Joiinlu V. Noldhart, Mrs.
Mary Cranney.

Undelivered Telegrams

Nnggus
—

Borus, that last story of
yours struck mo as being more realis-
tic and true to life than any you havi
written foi a longr tlmo. Uorus (highly

Muttered)— Really? Naggus
—

Yob; U
wan so Infernally commonplace.

—
Chi-cugo Tribuno.

It In un accepted fact, a proven fac,
Unit,dandruff ina germ disease; and It
U also a demonstrated fact that New-
l>ro'n Hurplcliie killsthe dandruff germ.
Without dandruff falling hair would
stop, and thin hair willthicken. Herpl-
iidi) not only killsthe dandruff germ,
imt it also maki-H hair an soft as silk.
It la the most delightful hair dressing
made. Itcleanses the scalp from dan-
linidf and keeps it o|eun and healthy
Itching and irritation are Instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured. There'snothing "Juki as good." Take no bub-
Hlitute. Auk for "Herplcldo." Sold1 by
leading druggists. Bend 10c in Biumpu
for •uuiiplo to Thellcrpiclde Co., Do*
Unit,Midi. • \u25a0.<\u25a0>'.\u25a0\u25a0

tlrulTla-niis and Mukr*Hair Soft.
IVetv Scl.-utlll.- Treutnirnt Kills Dan.

II\III SOFT AS SILK.

II you wmui in mo rum. C. llajrrturk,
Aal- MlluoU Central li.li.,{91B. Spring.,

Rev. William Horace Day at First Con.
gregatlonal Church Preaches Elo-
quent Sermon

—
Touches on Ancient

Question of Peter's Primacy

At the First Congregational church
the .pastor, Rev. Wm. Horace Day,

preached on "The Holy Catholic
Church." The theme was chosen be-

cause of the meeting of the conference
on church federation In New York. He

chose for the text the one clause in
Matt. 16; 18, in which Jesus said, "I
will build my church." He said lr»
part:

"Ihave purposely isolated this text
from its context that we might forget
the din of ages of controversy over
the question of Peter's primacy .and
hear the promise of Christ that he
would huild his church on the earth.
This word 'church' is used in two
chief senses in the New Testament, to
mean a local group of disciples meet-
Ing together for worship and work.
The other Rense, the one in which our
Lord uses it in the text to signify the
universal church, is the whole body of
Christ as It Is called In Paul's epistles.
To express the thought In the text I
shall use a term that has objectional
associations to some. 'Catholic' seems
to stand for the tyrannies and bigotries
of the past. Ishall use Itbecause there
Is no word in our language so rich In
meaning, so full of the breadth which
characterized the teachings of th&
Master. Ishall use it because for near
two thousand years Christians of every
name and sign have been confessing
their faith, saying 'I believe in the
holy Catholic church.' This text leads
to the theme of the morning, 'The Holy
Catholic Church.'

"What is the holy Catholic church?
"In the first lines of ICorinthians

Paul suggests Its scope as he turns
from his address to the saints at
Corinth to include all that call upon
the name of the Lord Jesus in every
place. ItIs the whole company of re-
generate persons.

"The Roman church claims excluslvi
right to be called the Apostolic Catho-
lic church and founds Its claim upor
Jesus' words to Peter, which form c
part of this text, 'Thou art Peter ant
on this rock Iwillbuild my church.
Peter had just made confession oi
Jesus as the Christ, the Son of thi
Living God, and we have but to ex-
amlne the Greek text to see In wha'
sense the early disciples understood
those words. Thou art Petros

—
mascu

line
—

meaning piece of a rock, on thli

'Having found a home for a child the
next thing i« to find a child lor v hojue.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26, 1903.— 1n th6
forty-three orphanages which the state
of California, In the main, supports
there are, roundly speaking, one thou-
sand children who are both free and
nt to be placed in homes to be reared
as own children, but In California
there are no adequate Instrumentalities
for home finding for these children.
There should be.

The Children's agency in San Fran-
cisco has one woman trying to do the
work of three. There are some more
or less responsible home-finding socie-
ties that are doing something in the
way of placing out children, but they

are at least open to the suspicion of
devoting more of their energies to
soliciting money for their own support
than to placing and watching over de-
pendent children. California needs
some authorized Instrumentality for
the finding of childless homes for home-
less children, and maintaining public

guardianship over them, during their
minority, and that Instrumentality
needs such a dependable support that
those who do the work mky not also
have to do the begging to sustain the
work.

A Successful Bureau
In the eastern states and cities there

are many such organizations, but
among them all nothing has Interested'
me more than the Catholic Home;
bureau of New York city. This bureau i
was established seven years ago and]
now has about 1500 children InIts care, j

and this number is increasing at the
rate of 300 per year in the way of new
children placed out. Not only are the
children placed out, but they are watch-
fullyguarded whileout.

The Catholic Home bureau is man-
aged by a • board of fifteen members,
all but two of whom belong to the

Catholic laity. Many of the directors
are men of large affairs, yet not too
busy to give much time and thought to
the well being of the littlepeople who
come Into their custody. The bigger
and busier the man we more ready he
seems to be to give his time and his
thought to this form of charitable work.

The method of work Is as follows:
When about to enter a -ew diocese the
consent of the bishop of the diocese

is first obtained for the enlistment of
the priests in the several parishes in

the good work. Sometimes, and always
if required, the bishop of the diocese
exerts his Influence with the pastors in
the several parishes to aid the bureau
all they can. A little pushing is some-
times necessary because now and then
n priest feels that his hands are as full
of work as they well can be, but gen-
erally the co-operation is spontaneous
and efficient.

The pastor announces the probable
visit of an agent of the bureau and
asks his people to think the subject

over. Then he makes out and has
ready for the agent upon his arrival a
list of eligible homes for the possible
placing of children. No child Is placed
In a parish without the approval of the
pastor In that parish, but much more Is
required than his approval. That ap-

proval is indispensable but not all suf-
ficient.

Pictures Play a Part
The agent visits the designated

homes In the parish, taking with him

photographs of children that have been
placed to good advantage. He shows
these winsome little photographs a
good deal as agents for nurseries are
wont to sell fruit trees to farmers with
the aid of chromos of the fruit when
it Is ruddy and ripe; but, In the case of
the baby, the purpose Is not to deceive
but to Interest, and there is not in this
world anything more Interesting than
a prettily dressed, well-scrubbed and
polished child In short clothes.

All thlß time the agent nas been tak-
ing notes. He has been through the
house from cellar to garret to see Ifit
Is clean and vholesome, to see ifitbear
evidence of good housekeeping. If the
child Is likely to be lonesome In the
house. He finds out if the neighbor-
hood Is a good one, how far it is to

school and If he or she can attend re-
ligious services advantageously. A
girl will not be placed in a family if
there be a boy there already, and no
girlover 12 will be placed for adoption.
It is generally required that those
taking children shnll own their homes.
Anyhow, they must have a permanent
home and be reasonably prosperous.
Children are not placed with old and
feeble persons or persona not likely to
live long enough to bring them up to
maturity.

The Final Decision
When all the facts regarding any

prospective home that cun be ascer-
tained from priest, agent and neigh-
bors and responsible parishioners are;
brought together, a committee of the
board of directors of the bureau Bits
In judgment on the home or disap-
prove* it as fieema wise. Fully half of ,
the applications are disapproved by
this committee, uml to these no chil-
dren ure sent.

The followingletter from A. J. Pills-
bury, secretary of the state board of
examiners, on Institutions for the care
of orphan children, will be found es-
pecially Interesting:

THE CITY
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S»rnnß»fH nrc Invited to v\f\t th* »«
Mbit o? California prodnot« at th»
Chamber of Commerce biilldlnft «n
H'nrfiny hctwcen FTM »nd "7<".on<l
Mr«-#t* where fr»# information will h>*
rivm on allsubjects pertaining to thla
section.

Th* HrfnM willp«? »1» "I^*,*»vunynnr fiirnlnhln* evidence that win
Imil to Ihf arrest nnd conviction of »JJ
r*r«on caußht utenllnK roplM of in»
H»rnl<J from the preml«f» "i-.i'lTtPirons. THR HKBAU»

BEGINS SEASON OF ADVENT

5

z==: The Quality Store
'

For a Christmas Present I|L
Buy Him a /T|j''S 7\

Smoking Jacket ftllp
Eec Our Special Values at $5.00 yjj?®^

We have a large variety of beautiful patterns. Better ones if you
want them, prices up to $25.00. Also a complete line of Bath Robes ]]'U
$5.00 and up., Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Under- V/W m
wear, Shirts, would make a nice present. *$, \;j- 1|

Natty Tics 25c, 50c, 75c, Fancy Hose V|J 11
Mullen & Bluett Clothing Co. JSjff

Spring and First

225-227-229 South Broadway 224-226-226 South HillStreet*

Our holiday stocks have reached a high decree of completeness, and selections may
be made for Christmas gifts with the assurance that the choicest merchandise the
world afford? i3here for your consideration. We have used every facilityat our
command to have this store exceptionally attractive in goods for gift-giving, and we
invite the people o! Los Angeles and vicinity to make this store their holiday buying
headquarters. Articles may be selected now for delivery at a later date. Out of town

customers should bear in mind that we prepay frieght or express
J^^&f, charges on a'l purchases of $5 or more destined to points within

k->C^^S^^rV'!*6lS? 00 mJICS Ol LOS AnSCSC C3'

$TJg^^<f Sale of Waist Patterns
'f'^^/j/?/?! T^'tlJiiy^ Vli (Wash Goods Department.)

ii'rvr Wf11 V \ Even at regular prices, waist patterns are always in high favor with
VIiM?!\u2666 I*'*'Krtel^A gift-»eekers who believe in giving something useful. But now, with

'••aMitf* iHt'l 'if/'V*V?'') the mtnt popular aorts at half, and less than half actual worth, you'll

/^fttP"! WlJi)// r^'l 'cesp our w
*
1

";le *
orce

°*
w«h eoods saltsmen busy selling patterns.

/fz\£s£\(k Y>Hi*L L
'

They are all fresh, crisp and perfect, even ifthe price-concession does
'fS&^^X^^P^^'^ loolc surprisingly strong.

"IUIIS l*^/vsvisC And in statin* their first Price.we're not overestimating value9a
mi11IF iTOVrVvV^u particle

—
you'll admit that the moment you see them.

•llw Pfl^*^"1 We piy nowhere netr regular worth—that's the reason.• » jyuj descriptive word ofthe various styles :

$7.50 and $8.50 Waist Patterns $3.75
Full patterns of fine white handkerchief linen, with front* allover hand embroidered, vrlth cuffs In similar
designs; you can't think of a handsomer or more useful gift. Special price, $3.75,

$2.00 Patterns $1.00 $1.00 Patterns $2.00
Mercerized oxford, lawn, nainsook and pique put- Charmingly pretty patterns, allover embroidered on m«Mr-
terns, having 5x27-inch embroidered front bands, ized oxfords; piques, lawns, nainsooks and linen finished
and 3x16-lnch cuff bands; worth $2.00. Special price materials; cuffs of same; select from a variety of designs
$1.00. at $2 instead of $3.

Smart Dress Fabrics vtlvt1i$)ifs $1 a Yard
Here's good fortune for wanters of smart gowns

—
a sale of all sorts of fn«hlnnahl« dress goods nt the uniform

price of a dollar—fabrics right ln the height of their busiest selling season, too—Just before Christmas, when
handsome and practical gifts are at a premium, as a rule. For your convenience in choosing ..
we have sorted these various weaves and placed them on separate tables. Jfi2^svLot I

—
Broadcloths, In black and colors, exceptionally handsome materials and qualities. ?S55Sa

Lot II
—

Plain and fancy suitings, English and Scotch mixtures; uncommonly rich and sure to
appeal to women who like effects out of the ordinary. VLc
Lot lll—Black goods; shadow chorlis and plaida. cheviots, serges, diagonals, granite effects, _^6ySi_
Panamas, French cheviots, Sicilians and mohairs. . /RlbW^
Lot IV—Sheer fabrics; crepe de Tails, fancy and plain voiles, crepes etamlne; allln favored IWhW'MvJA
colors, suitable for winter wear. ffffTß BmWn^lA

Wear- Well Linings *^tmh
zA complete line of mercerized tatine

—
Silkitis—in standard width, a high lustre ilKwlfabric, who^e beauty doesn't vanish in the wash tub—black and colors, 25c yard. AmUIKHeatherbloom Taffsta, in staple shades, 30c a yard. MnWMIV

Samson and Antherea Silks, guaranted for wear, 58c a yard. JwnHli3.i\
Skinner's Satin, 36 inches wide, wear guaranteed, $1.50 a yard.

Opera Satin, for tailored gowns, 36 inches wide, $1.00 a yard. J&Mwiiammt

Coulter Dry Goods Comply f*
Venice

Bent and nrnrf.it

Beach
Ellery's Famous Band

I.IOIJ BYFHKUI.I.O
TONIGHT AT 7:45

"Mignon," "Pierrot," "Poliuto." "Ln
Tosca." ••Pagliacci." Duet by Palma
and Him.
ST. MARK HOTEL, VENICE, tho
place to step for thfi winter. First-
class service, music, tennis, gondoias,
fishing, surf-bathing.

The CAMELS Are COMING to VENICE

dgpli Holiday Opening'

Machines
M^WjP Today, Tomorrow and

l^^^n Wednesday
%> No doubt you rr^d our ad in yostorday's

fIKSTO&Tji >R Times describing the beauty, tho elegance,
fflHjl V the varlety and up-to-diiteness of the holiday

TB*£3»S)!l |l Roods wp. will show you today. Wo quote
w a few prices to give you an Idea.

STYLISH NECKWEAR, 35c. 60c, 76c, $1 and up to $5 each.
PILK WAISTS, special in all colors, also black at $7.50 each.
BELTS, most beautiful lino at 60c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $3 and up to JlO each.
HANDKERCHIEFS, in great profusion of styles, many of them hand-

fmbroldered and some of them hand-woven. Great range of styles
and prices. From 12Mo each to $2 each.

In addition to these, we have beautiful opera shawls, auto scarfs,
automoblling veils, which make very popular gifts for your lady
friends. We would be glad to show you all these beautiful articles
when you come to the opening today.

CyVlachin Shirt Company-
Mailers ofHitfhGrade Shirts

124 South Spring Street Los Angeles

fTfe Ptk nm B^ll?l rS *!%. >Tk Every mother feels a

a**' ot her life. Becoming
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ;this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy;nervousness,

-
nausea and other distressing conditions are

overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and the
serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's Qfl^vftß^^KPiv^O
Friend. "Itis worth its weight in gold," |y|||||l|^H P %
says many who have used it. $i.oo per Ifivlßlwß v
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will GTlkiAllilbe s«nt to any address free upon application to bTh BfI"^MHHH
BRADFIEID REGULATOR 00., Atlanta. Oa. HIIVlflV Special

olnnouncement
On and After January Ist, Next, the Rate for

GAS
In This City Will Be

85 Cents
Per 1000 Cubic Feet

Los c>4.ngelcs Gas C& Electric
Company

Hillnear Seventh

HERALD ADS WIN!

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

Presents
InTime For
Eastern Friends

2 Cases Tine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

120 and 131N. Main Street
Los Angeles, Cal.

fftj7/| By Way of Suggestion.... ii

B! Gifts for Women
ftrankfpj N«rK Chains Fancy pendants inart enamels and set
fs-cCApf ""d with precious and seml-preclous germs.
J^jC** '•"•'•llti Something dainty and fashionable.
fUy*HI More popular than ever. An absolute-
yX£yjl ly unequaled line now on' display. .
JKSCV*I CrOSSCJ l'lalu, carved, chimed and sot or stud-

/rtuflVmi fle'1 w
'
th Previous jewels. Jeweled

fj»mKc\ra chains to match.
Mjrjajr W r.-d Some absolutely new and cxcluhlvo
Vft&Zi J; .. ideas in hnnd chased and IlllKreu
tfiVGß| l*»«» worked Bterling silver.
B^^^Ac Dalntr Very narrow ribbons. Solid gold
n\l\i rjr "7 chain and link combinations Ex-

P^AWv! F b
qulHltely enameled heads. Sterling

CjJjJel rM Acomparison ufulylc*and prices always welcome

jgiir Broch ® Feagans
lll^jnA Jpwe'ers... 4th nnd Croa 'way
* jiifti^j iNote—Out of town patrona ahuuld writ*forour
kffiXgr/lfi cmnpluto leuclrv Catalog "II"


